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Glenn Warner Has New Forward Pass That Loeks Like Sure Ground Gainer for Panthers
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FOOTBALL COACHES
NOW REALIZE VALUE

OF FORWARD PASSES
Full Advantage of Aerial Attack Never Taken by

Collegiate Teams Until 'Chis Year Croivcll and
Fehvell First te See Possibilities

My KOHHKT V. MAXWELL
ipeirtu Keiller IHrnlnt I'tiliUe l.niurr

forward pass i plnyinc a mere- - prominent part in football this year
Tlin ever before. Cendics sri-- te liave suildenly realised the effectiveness

of the plnv and included It in their resulnr iittnck Instead of heldluj it back

for ii last desperate clianee vvlitn everything else failed.
I nst Saturday aerial football wax veij us in the games. Chicago

scored It only touchdown en a pa". Unrvard tied 1'cnn State with a long

heare Ynle and West Point scored en pacs. Penn put ever two en Virginia
Military Institute nnd Pitt's firc-- t K'erc In the Syracuse game was the result
of a idiert pn".

Medem football ii built around the forward pa. The seven men en the
line of scrimmage en the effene and the legislation against n closely mat-re-

backfleld Is all in faer of the open game, but up te this year full advantage
never bax been taken of II. A majority of the teams and this includes the
big encb ufcd the pass as n threat and depended upon line plunges nnd end
runs te mlvancc the ball.

Perhaps thin was because of the uncertainty of the forward

Ia. Statistical "harps hnve figured that 10 per cent are successful, nnd in
it way they nrc right. The conches litm net "pent enough time en the play.
It Is safer te held the ball and make a eeu,de of yards instead of taking n chance
em having the ball go te the etiiev idc nfter being Intercepted. Anether reason
was that tin- - percentage was aguint them. Ninety per cent fnllures did net
make the pln.v leek se geed.

Yet wine nf the jeunger ceaihc have built their reputations en the use
of the pass. It will he remembered that Winter Crevve-li- . when he was coach-

ing at I.afajette. took a te.uu te l.ehigli that was nt least ."0 per cent weaker
than its opponent. There- - an't a chance In the wrld te win en straight,

football, se Crew ell perfee-tc- nn aerial nttii'k which swept the
Lehigh plnvc-r- s off their feet and his team wen by a lopsided score. This was
one of the bigg't upsets in football, and the ferwaid pasi. did it.

Iteb Folwell saw the advantages of the forward pas early in his coach-fa- g

career, and while tutoring Washington and .Jeffersen defeated Yale when
Old IIll was geed, lie also trimmed ether big teams, and his piinclpal weapon
en the nttack ven a short forward pass which just crossed the line of Hcriin-mg- e.

lie u-- it against Princeton In the Nnvy game this year with very
geed results.

rases ran be cited where surerst rieirned the efforts of theOTHER trhe stuck te the overhead attack. Therefore it mua: be

geed, nnd it it strange that the cencha never thought of it.

Slate Made Famous Pass
object of the forward pass Is te keep the secondary defence from

THE toe close te the scrimmage line. A wii-- e epjarterback will hurl n

pass and. when the elefensivc backs are five or mere jards behind the nuh
line, sheet a play at the lin'. If this is successful, trj another, and, when
the defense creep"b up. tes a forward pass, which will work mere than one-ha- lf

eif the time.
Penn State defeated I'i'UbuiRli two vrars age en one fer-var- d pass. It

wasn't the only score of the gnnie. but it came when the score was needed nnd
thf game veered in State's fax or from then en. State had received the
ilekeff deep in its territory and, after two attempts nt rushing the ball,
nevcral yards had been le.t. The ball was en the 5 -- yard line and the full-

back dropped back in punt formation.
He was standing behind his own goal line and. according te the rules and

regulations of the game, te say nothing of the often-mention- "rene piny." the
only thing which possibly could be done was te kick. The Pitt players realised
this and the secondary defense came up en the line of te try te
break through and block the kick. Therefore only one man was back, nnd
he was about HO yards from the M'r'.nininse line.

Instead of , Lew ever, the smart quarterback, seeing all of that
Tacant tpai-- between the rush line and the defensive fullback, cnlled for n

forward pass. The ball wes teed ever the Hue, Higgins caught It and ran
the full length of the tiehl for the rirt touchdown. That was a very nervy
play te try . according te the experts, but when analyzed It was the
simplest thing In the world. If the lull was grounded there would be another
down te kk. nnd there wasn't a chance in the world te have the pass inter-

cepted because no opposing players were in that lcinlty. Therefore the pa- -i

the best petiblc pla, and It changed the style of football played near
the goal line.

A

fJOW eieriibeili is looking for n forward past, iccu when the punter
i" 1 j standing behind his own goal line, the, secondary de'enie re-

mains back in position and fewer kicks arc blocked.

Warner Has !eiv Pass
COLLEGE made a brilliant record two year- - age. and most ofCENTRE were wen nn nerlal football. Charley Meran, the National

League umpire, who rem-lie- i tie Seuthei net-..-
, ilei eloped n great passing at-

tack nnd almost swan. peel Harvard with It last year. After Tleber's crashed
through for the first touehdew-n- . (Vutre learned that a line attack could net
possibly be successful, iirnl the overhead tufT was put en.

Passes were hurled m every direction, and n White and Held jersey ed
player alw.-iv- s was there te get the ball. Harvard did net knew what te de.
The burly Roberts and the fleet fooled McMIllIn were there te crash through
the Jlne or skirt the ends, nnd the secondary defense was net able te cope
with tin1 passing game Centre scored again, arid when the half ended it
looked as if the Crimson would trail in the dust.

Then came one of the nerviest things ever attempted in a big game.
Harvard changed its defense in the second half and used only four men en
the line of scrimmage. The ends and center dropped back. leaving the tackles
and guards te take enre of the line. That guve the Crimson seven men te
defend against forward passes, nnd the Kentuckians were smeared.

The reason 11 11 mini get nway witn that del'en.e was because McMillin,
r whoever v piloting the te.nm. failed te take mlvnnt.ige of it. The passing

game was used exclusively instead of mixing up the plays with end runs
and line plunges.

Things like this h.ippen only once in football I is doubtful if Harvard
ever will try that elefcnse ngaiii. for ir would be suimlal. A smart quarter-
back would spot the weakne-- s and work en it.

The latest style In forward panes hns been intrndurcd by (ilenn Warner,
of Pittsburgh. Wnrnri- - usually is ft couple nf jump- - nhad of the ether
coaches, and his new play ..0011 will be ceipieel far and lie uses a fshurt
paw-- which does net cress the line of -- criiiiintige nnd seldom travels mere than
3 yards. It rueu-- of a te's a perfectly -- afe play.

The rear hnlfbark gets tle- ball ether en 0- - ti,.ni formation and
"tarts te n,n ns if tin- ends. The front halfback runs In the snnie
direction, but i In fiem .,. ,r ,,. ,,,11- - jntnrfering. When the opposing end.
halfback or tackle breaks through, th- - iniin in front nmk'-- i no te get
them out of the way They -- '.j,,,. past, and when tliey are ready te tackle tin;
man with the ball he flip. n forward nnd the receiver usually' has a chance
te make 11 long run. It was tins ph-- that scored t.i- - first touchdown agaln-- t
Syracuse. It will tiere itijuy mer before- - the sear,-- is e er.

in Hi: tern ind jm m the ;Wu; nruui 4 ir! modern t;ott.e'l 1. built.
It in uih t nut tini-- nil u, rrrn t,nr ,,lf if,, H,,,r, Out it nil he
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I IGERS BACK

10 FUNDAMENTALS

Repor Starts All Over Again In

Pointing Princeton Toward
Harvard Game

'FLYING END" DEFENDED

Ily JACK STItl'MXG
I'ermpr 1'rlnrrlan Qi.iirtrrliul

'riili week I'rlnccten leeks mere? lilc
the beginning of Septemher thnn thr
Inst In October. Ueiicr. utter
the ir;teii Is ever, will he nhle te qunl-- i
ifv us n union rinvc-drlvr- r.

That in the key-wen- l. It's drive, drive.
drive from new until the red'lcR.s come

'down from Ilnrvnrd. However, this Is
no motley horde of Mirly fcrfs that the
councilman is fnrcinj;. It it n very
fcrieui sqund of very enrne-it- , ertRcr
men who smile little nnd siicnu less.
They nrc just pluln fore.

StiitKlnif under two defenti find the
ru.7liiK the recklnc-i'linl- r critics have
Itlven tlieni the men are (telng te come
back or crawl In a hole nnd die. When
a man who fought his best nunlnit .xlds
In weljrlil, speed, team work nnd kunwl.
eilse he nnturnlly becomes n little irri-
tated at being panned hceuiup he did
net come out en top. And tlilt i the
cns.e of Tiftertevvn. The Yules nnd the
IlnrvnrdN are in for two of the hardest
scraps the eenxen will wltncs this fall

That Is what l'rinceten is working
for. the two big :nmes. Of course It's
alwsys nice te have a clean slate be-
hind you. hut when Harvard and Ynle,
are taken Inte camp nothing else mat-
ters much. The captain gets the chnni-pien'h- lp

white just the same.
And the bonfires are built just as bis.That Is natural when colleges have been
friendly enemies for prnetiepllv half a
century .

Funilanrnlals Afialn
The two weeks, remaining will l,e ije.

voted te nn odd inUture of fundamentals
nnd fine point, f.sually nt this singe
H the vpftw,,,, tlf. f,m of tl,rt.n ,ue hH(
been si,ivesfiil, ,)ut noble with etherchildish oeeupatlen-- . Hut the men with
ii ii-- vji-pu- nim iinve iicen proved lack-in- g

in the preivr execution of thesefundamentals, se the toadies nrc trvlnirte recall that which wits Unrned iriany
nioens before. Tackling, Interference,
c hnrg Ing. starting nnd even running aretill being reviewed. And the knowledge
Is beinjr soaked up as a sponge i.enkB
Up 11,110"

Hul bj far the sreat-- amount oftime is iis spent en pelinhine andoiling t.ie machine. Like an nutomehlle
n football team must jte a certain dis.lance before the stiftness K hrnken nndnil the parts are H.vnchrenlzed andworking well teirethcr. Se It JH withrrmceten. The parts are made of geed
stuff, but for some reason or ether they
have net started te
why tins coaches cannot mv. bur (liey
nrc doing their best te learn ami te rein-cd- y

the defect.
One critic mentioned the faM that

Princeton's "fl: Ing. end" siv!e of at-
tack would net viirk vticcessftiUv. After
the way if went !at .casen u eeius
very unlikelv thnt Itepee will dev'ite
from this style of attack. True, it lin net
shown ite!f te Im- - ei gre. t value this

'iir, but it wus net the fault of the
Play. It is u delicate plnv te work nnd
must be timed te the fraction of an in-
stant. Alse the end must take his man.
Se far the men have seemed unable
te l.nve both happen together. I5ut this
play is valuable net only because of
the manner in which an end is vnabled
te wipe out n tackle or end or even

drft-nse- , b it because of

(oed Kiuls I --Tilling
The defens,ve player knew lhat a

nnin is nut there ami reminir in te
ward them. Thr question is vrhich
man will he hit this time? If the tackle
or ml tries te watch the flying end.
ns I ha' e seep lunnv of them" de. nine
times ei.t of ten he ie net watching the
nrdnr n lnl, ; i,K.. it t. !..- " ""' il uaiji'vu". il hi: i j

looking ;if t.'v "nd the play gees off. Or j

If he is w. easing the lull the end
i rashes mte lu.n from the hind qunrtcr.
Aftrr two or thrrsi repetitions of this
the tackle logins ie get pep-eye- d trying
te leek !ie directions at mice. Hut it1
takes a geed end te work the plnv pren-eily- .

Ak i he tackles ami ends who'
were mt eilueci te I.eendre. Davis and '

Stinson lnt yea- -. This year Princeton
eems fadly l.icl..ng In tmN of their1

calil)er. although Stinson get back ei- -
most tn liis old form in the latter part ,

of Saturday's game.
On top of the fundamental and MiC

' p ilM.Ing the next te Inst straw is ndded
in llie form of a knew bilge of the game.
especially the liner ueints. Te tl.e
aveiage onlneke:- - a same which

vi rude and uiiiiiiiiiik rly ah feet- -

bull could hne ie tine points. Hm
there are all kinds of little triLl.s. both

l and menial, which are the
of all geed football players, and!

hi far the mere important are the
iiir.itil. A sound knowledge of the
game, se that he can outguess nnd out- -

think his opponent, will enable n inuu
te play rings around a stronger, bigger
und faster niun. This uelds true In any
spnrt, but especially in football.
l'rinceten has been mere outgoes-c- u

'liun outguessing tliiri tall, mid Ileper
m determined it must b brought te an
end.

Having spent two la.;y days at I'ine
Valley thinking of everything future
and nothing past, like a golfer who has
itihf li st a hole, the men are nt It
hammer at.d King". I.enrie and Gar-- I

im .ire back In togs again and are full
j e,f drive nnd pep after their forced and
I prolonged rest. These two will go far

inward bolstering up the- - morale and
attack. It's work, work, wt rk for two

i weeks

READY FOR VICTRIX

'New Players In Line-U- p of North-

western for Saturday's Game

The Northwestern Club, which playi
its home grid games nt S'tenteu l'li'Iil
Club, Chew nnd Pleasant streets, was

'out en the Heys' Club field liut evening
prni ili liu for t'ip 8a"'f "" Sm irday
with 'ictnx. Coach Hnyce put the
lierinantfivvn lads through u grueling
workout

'ictri has played three g.um--- , this
viar nnd lest te Hive-ite- held

'( dfteii Heights te a "" dtnv and lie

fiuted I.egan "'. H will lie the big
game fur Northwestern, and Cnptnin
T'rtiiik llenrlck's and the etlier players
are determined te "''"

Ilenricks is a former Si Jeepli
player, who is one of the stars of the

'

club. He geed mi jiaslng. a star at
broken field running and star at punt-- 1

n - or drnp-kicklii- Hiichiuan, who
played for Delaware in the penn game,
I, ns joined Vel thw. tern and will play
en ttiituiduy .

Brown Harriers Pick Leader
I'rullJpniP. I!. I.. ". .'ii J N'JIIPr nf

I''ll i" ' Veil h n ciipuin(' III lln I, "It IliI'llurH Nutter.
i n,i ..if iiir l,i It ,1 nm tuarn te--
,.i mi mm lift" .i r lit. nn Julie OUUfM
at KruiikPn Paik lloiien.
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19 CITIES ENTER

ROTARTGOLF IT
Lecal Team Looms Streng in

Line-U- p for First Annual

Links Event

BRIDGETON PLAYS OHICACCiter.U

Hy SANDY McMItLILK
Nineteen cities throughout the nftli

GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN'?
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Club, bout. tour- - Trank Iijvp.t
nament will freni

pincci cenincc
frolic links

day geed
lielei

play iH-t- ne order or the day. eacli cluui n-e- p. m Of0ri w. Morrte-.i- ,

asked te enter lit lenvt vX gelferi. iilnite.i, .Tnhri Walker. Phlladrlplihii Jehn
whes.. lowest nKgregate of four cnrdFiiT.-'- - rtashlni!ten' Hackaci.
will win the district team champion- - is.t-- j i. 'm it. if f'hptpr;
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I he locals will hnve rcpresen -

committee P.padlnsi

Company, playH
Nlieuld

I'hil CaMner. who is hhnrp- -
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I Hurt an Mnnrtn. h. S.
Kresge Stores,
Harry Harper, local Willys

Hiitomeblle ngency. n cou-
ple ether experts who will warm

defente Philadelphia
standard.

Walker, who expected
brother nnnie

wiiriie ou hand, course, another
n figure is iiie'.

a i raid, football nlajcr nt Snartlunere.
'I tnesl imnertnnt ns.set

team mpiii. n unniiwr.ting ex- -

pert, who is officially "ejaiiiliiei- - of
rjuestienarj documents," (Jelfer Stein
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CLEAN GRID SLATE

AT GERMANTOWN F.

Ne Scores Have Been Regis-

tered Against Friends'
Eleven This Year

BEST SCHOOL RECORD

By I'AVI, I'KKP
Of the many schoiaetlc football tennn

In this city, the eleven representing
Ocrmnntewn Friends' flchoel, CJcrnin4i-tew- n

avenue nnd Coulter street. Is the
only one which has net beeu scored en
te date. Four guinea have been played
and In each Instance the opposing team
has been sent home without registering
a point.

The Quakers opened tlie seaen with
Oermniitewn Academy, of the Inter-ncadcni- lc

League. The elevenB battled
through four torrid sessiens: neither
crew showed te advantage, and when
Ihe whistle blew ending the game the
scoreboard showed a zero beside each
team's name.

Ilidley 1'nrk High wa the next eleven
met. The tpntn from "down near
Chester" came here with nn excellent
record. In prcvIniiR years It had
hnnded Incings tn O. F. S., and ex-

pected te repent this season. What' n
surprise tlie Uidlcyite.s received! The
supposedly weak eleven from Coulter
street walked ever them. The final
figures read H te f).

After the Ridley 1'nrk game the
youngsters who attend tlie Quaker in-

stitution were united In their belief that
the greatest scholastic team in tlie city
represented their school. Many went se
far aH te sny that the eleven would net
be scored upon during the sensen.

It was with light lienrf-.- i tliut the
llltle troupe of athletes sim-tc- en their
journey te flic .lersev town, Hndden-fiel-

te battle the gridiron tram of the
high school, nnd it was with ig4it
hearts; that they returned. Fer Ilnri-de- n

field was licked. The score was
40-- With tills great, victory dangling
from its belt the !. F. S. aggregation
looked forward. In a very entlmlstic
way, te the game with " Episcopal
Academy.

Oermniitewn Friends' nnd
Kpiscepul Academy had met In various
ether sports, but the two institution--ha-

never matched strength und bruins
en u football field, (lermnntewn and
Ilniseepal were both out for victories,
mid the bejs from Coulter street uinrKi'u
the fray as the biggest for them of the
season.

Hplscepnl. with itfi big. burly aggre-
gation of lnteincndcinic League siur.s
looked tu be the best teuni en paper,
llut when (he gnn.e started the Church-
men appeared altogether different.
Kplscepal was totally euttilaycd, let-ins- ,

ia-e- .

Kelly Steps Brown in Fourth
Jlminy Kelly ateppid Jehnii" Ilrewn In the

fourth round of the vtlnn-u- i lit the Kle inth
.Street Arena Ir.st nlshl In tlia piinl-fln-

Kildlu Utmpacy und P.u Murlty feusht n
draw

a
sM'M

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

Wc state it as our honest belief
that the tobaccos used in Chester-
field are of finer quality (and
hence of better taste) than in any
ether cigarette at the price.

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Ce.

esterfie
CIGARETTES

of Turkish ami Demestic tobaccos blended

PITCH WINNING FACTOR
ON AMERICAN LINKS

U. S. and English Courses Different
nay material una nonuniens mere in

Football Than System

By KICIS

The Old Grad
lie hears old echoes calling him from

long and long age,
Where iihestly shadows beckon him

from days ha used te knew,
And after backs had flunked the

ehitree, or stricken fencardi
reeled,

The marking memory of youth hat
bluried the open field.

The old thrill leaps ie life again, and
through thv rearing cheers

He tecs the youth that used te be be-

yond the drifting years;
He feels the old stir In his breast,

trhcrc Time has yallepcd back
Te place his slashing speed again in

front of the attack.

Why, it teas only yeilcrday he heard
the whistle blew,

AiieJ fought his way for thirty yards
against a yielding fee:

The sun of spring is in his heart,
and yet with mantle spread

lie knows the sneti'3 of winter time
arc thick upon his head.

Sometimes I wonder if the uears that
slip beyond recall

Are marked upon thr Hoek of Time
us teedk-end- s after allf

We hit the line with unchecked
youth nnd as the vision gleams

ll'c find that we are (fray and old
along the read of dreams,

ll'c hear the plaudits of the. crowd
in some play,

ll'c threw our speed Inte the charge
. amid the golden day.

And as wc turn to leek again, upon
the iclf-sam- c sod

IV'c see forgotten youth walk by
without a careless nod.

ISN'T football systems lhat countITfor se much as it Is material nnd tlie
condition thereof. California's system
last winter wasn't twenty-eigh- t points
better than Jack Wilcu's. But Catifer-nla'- 8

mntcrlal and California's condition
were. The Navy's system was nei
hlrtc.cn points better than Princeton's,

llut the Navy's material and condition
were.

MOST of tiie systems nrc geed where
mntcrlal is geed. Net nil. biit

most. Reper. Caviinuugh, Warner,
Fisher, Rezdelc, Jenes. Day, Yest,
Wllee, Zuppke, Richards. 'Stngg, Wil-
liams, Folwell. Meeliun. Dellnrt. Alex-nnd-

Kast, West, f'eiith which one
of them doesn't knew football? And
they are only n few of the ninny.

Furni Shifts

LAST May we were wondering why
golfers ns Kvnns, Jenes.

Uulmct and Alexn Stirling could tnnke
se little headwny upon Rrltish terrain.

New wc understand firr.it llrllnlu is
wondering wliv ruch relfers tt- - ''nn
.Mitchell. Hunter nnd Miss Leltch could
net make their way through our chain-plenshlp- s.

Fer one reason the courses call for
different types of play. In Great' Rritnln
the pitch and run figurca largely upon

Men's Furnishins

M (MIMlKIt
MIIDKI.S

fteailHter
Sperl
'ruiir.iijf
C'eupa
h'tdaii

ten ri( i. iMii.it
MOIIKI.s

Touring
Coupe
b'eilan

Call for Types of
l.eum

GKANTLAND
flirt fnaf lifiH.1 hha4.us..v ...eM ,llu , mere veulliore down nmin llm hnll " "ll

Over here the pitch 'is
factor. That's one us.m.C fiftIs thnt the visitor in each case Uclliicd te become overgelfcd '
traveled .'1000 miles cifl'
isose'erolierntlicrovci'ducUbeV:

riHICAUO nndl-riuccle-
i,

have tfacv only sound basis upon ,it.n lnlsectional football can be ?he o schedule. vAVtJn
tcaniB In the past hnve been entirely XS
willing te let the AVcst de the 5
t ic invn. ing I tlm same respect ui
Seuth gels about OH per cent t) e vveof it. where nnnunl scores
"treKlu t0ry f t;em',nrn"vc sectional

TDl W AY of nutumiinl bnscball gesslrr
V.," P"slstcnt fan desires te kne.wwhether or net MrOrnw cau affordstnntl"','."! ",l" his present tilailt 1I InM
ill). Wit 1 a stnr mitflel,! cj..
nnd two geed, catchers, the nelditlen'if'
one mere first-cln- iiltcher will nt lirt
place, the burden of proof upon St. n58,
niid'Ittsbiirgh, who seem te be his mafi
rivals at this extremely advanced dnte,-- ,

In Explanation
7'Anf mighty shaking of the earth'

11 here latitudes jnny crack,
Is Wtllard petting back in shape "'lo pluck his sceptc'r bark.
And if the longitudes should split
Yeu ll understand (hat he is fit

T)Un8UKD by the old boy with H'.
bald dome nnd the, scythe., here enm,"

,....n.. wii my uu 1,0 iirieni sr.
crew 11. Tlie "Kid's" main cIinllPjiMpl.- -
Old Hec Time. Fer while he has udfithe Old l'ec ifer n tr llliiff matt. IJt
ferty-Kcve- n yenrs. the law of averate
is peinime tlie ether wny. Tlie Old Der-
is probably tlie most persistent cuss ttl
hnve hanging around after one. baa
slipped by thirty.

IN THIS first move toward
meiit. iine.OQO duffers re clamerlni"

for the nbolillen rf bunkers.
CoviirieM. 1911, All rtehts rciervei.

. PEP YOUNG TO COACH

Detroit Ball Player te Tuter Federal.
Reserve Five -

l'ep Yeung, Dctreltls base-- "

man, has been appointed conch of thti
Federal Reserve basketball team, of Hit

Rank League.
I'cp started his tutoring ln'f night,

when the first nnn-tli-- was held it
Converse Hall.

Presidents In Leng Workout
WiimIiIiieIeii. T.i.. Uci. vu, iIfi,, iMev

N'eale jisterd.iy save ciitvr.Mi? evlilrrct el
his illasntlafnetlnn w"h lili lalilf Btei artJffren tenm wivrn he erdprpd nn rlmman
which turned out te lie lone nnd i 0!
the ear, Tv- -e or thrrr. were net
ali'e te rivrtielpnte The vnrilii nm rirst
Blven a workout en tlm effrme and H
whs nl nrMlrtit the ,u- racuae atlncli llieu
te the second ! from Off
tHlnrd by the Presidents" spouts.

Worsted Sweaters
Shaker knit from pure

lamb's-woo- l
V-ne-

ck pull-ove- r sweater $8.00
V-ne-

ck coat eweater 8.50
Shawl-cella- r coat sweater 12.00

Men's Patrick mackinaw coats 15.00
Beys' Patrick mackinaw coats 12.00

Marshall E. Smith & Bre.
(Iiireninrutcil)

724 Chestnut Street Athletic Cedt

9 7

MOTOR CAPS
FOUMS SIXES

Uoeil for e.OUO niiluh, smoother and Letter
at 10,000 miles, still better ut 'Je.OOu eilc3
anil in its, prime at 50,000 upward this
is the KNIGHT Moter, the power plant of

the H &, V Km'Kht Moter Cars. The de-

mand for the KNIGHT type Engine ia

universal. Its popularity here und abroad
is an establibhed fact. It is today acknowl-
edged as the most dependable power plant
for the modern automobile.

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER
bnul .NevpiiiIiui I Stlt wc will tell tlm M.W
Kir--' Jluli:i. II TOIMMNU ('All Hl fliOO
U' u II UUCJULAn I'itlCli J'.'IDU

si:u TUU SJJAItr UUUULH sew is show nouns
OPEN EYTNIN'GS

Patberf i$loter Bsikg Ce.
HISTIUBUreiiS

2504 NORTH BROAD STREET

iete!A feu. desirable

second

i' a km hi -- 1'nr.r
' ' lt Hull- 'in i) I li P" 'vlnil Alnca. un vner

H iiiilc Aimu'lwr nickel
i llkiur ml J tx luulve "--'

. "ZlY -

territories are still open


